The Centrelink Community Team

Prison Liaison Unit, Adults at Risk and Youth Services Unit
Prison Liaison Unit

- Acacia Prison
- Karnet Prison
- Boronia Prison
- Hakea Prison
- Wooroloo Prison
- Casuarina Prison
The Community Team

Adults at Risk
Agencies visited include

• Hospitals
• Day/Drop in Centre's
• Emergency/Hostel Accommodation
• Rehabilitation Centre's
• Refuges
Youth Services Unit-Agencies

- Rangeview Detention Centre
- Banksia Hill Remand Centre
- Yirra-Rehab
- Mission-Detox
- Bentley Adolescent Unit
- Outcare Youth Services
- When required other agencies
Rangeview Remand

- General enquiries
- Monthly information talks
- Female Servicing Project
Agency Partnerships

- Links with Outcare Youth Services, Anglicare, Juvenile Justice, Youth Accommodation Services and Program Providers
No matter what the section of the Community Team you belong to the role of the CSA or PLO in the Team is a rewarding one. It can be as diverse as the customer base we deal with. The development of trust between The Community Team, Agencies and Customers can be a long and slow process but the relationships that we have developed hopefully help our customers through challenging and difficult times in their lives. Making the transition into the world of Centrelink less of a puzzle.